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RE' West doem not know how to then the tokens of grace and spirit in
j ho peossimistic. Whetiier it is the social e;xpreàîsion; miter that tlhe

that thie sense of, vastuness, of publie institutions offering sanction tE)

IIl[mnitability of resources gives a sens. the higiier tiiings--tie sehoýol, the chureii,
of liuoyancy, certain it i. that the. West, the academy;-,sud tii. affiiation with
under ail circummSs i. invbincbly. the university at tbe great centre.

optmiai..Ail tuis le the expre'son of seul in the
Mfr. Morley Denaldson,' the general highest and moste4uring meaning of

manager and vice-presideut of the. Gran4,that word.
Trunk Pacifie, made the foregoig r.- (ertainly there is materialis1m in the
marks to the. writer rccently in referrig West as elswiere; mn are nt abstrac-
to the. conditions and feeling iu the West tions; the stomachii j as-.clamalit with

.eo'ptimiom of the West go.. deeper the philosopher as thie ay. leborer. But
dowu tiin cousideration for tiie materiaL whcn you find the. interest cenitering on

r Unquestionably >thei mses of vast tiiings wiiicii are not related to the
proprietorphip' enlàrges the. view, en1- dollar, things wiih- appertain to the
kindies confidence and security and ia higiier natuXre sud. the. formation of
even. related; -se lunterwoven are ail the spiritual character, yen can testify te
tiireads. of impulse and notice and the birtii of soul.

* tiiought, te psyciiology.ý But the. West ' Tiie settier is proud of his l#nds, iei
confident amd buoyaut and optimistic, stock,,his crop;* and there 'was a time
not -se mueh beeause it has unlimited re- when hie tiiought inpst of these things
sources and knows that it cannot corne and rlated them in hie mind, with de-
toi sérions grief, but. becaus. it-has found sirable things lu the Old Country, whieh
ite sou].,- It bas crystalisèd imto a living ie.had left beiiind ; but the moment hie
cehierent entity.- evinoed an luterest in the common

The. mass of the. people wiio form. the. chool, the. church of hie choice, the. social
population of the. West, came from, fabrie of the, place, lie was grewing a soul
humble origins in otiier lands, many of as 'welIs wheat; a.nd that finds later
them-had been oppreseed by brutal laws. expression in the. fair and gracious
Some of them* had s'ufféed from that features of a new and hopeful C*iviliza-.
scantinees of living whicii kils the tion. And so the community becomes'
generous impulses of the nature.. They the. town, the. towu the city, and the
were -the victime of military tyranny. impressive adjuncts of modemn civiliza-
Tiey suflered f rom' the rigidity and tion discloetiiemeelves.
cruelty of Social caste. Many were oem Tiie sense of freedom, cipande tth.
inte tthe heritage of poverty and ton mind. The very phyuical vastuces sgives
and narrowed and cramped lives, desti- the sense of spiritual power. *Tiie
tut. of comfort or joy.. Coming te this illimitable' plains, the. everlasting hills
country, tiiey, found a new world in are linked te spiritual monitions. The
whicii eue could breathe freely, aspire growth of pubie institutions is a re-
fearlessly, grow linmaterial regarda, but demptive feature in every community.
grow especially in tiie graces of theO Sucii growtii postulates permanence and
spirit,: wiih had been starved under , aecurity; and wiiu ths sens. has' its
old world conditions.

The firet consideration vms bread; but
that .did not satisfy ail the. louglng, for
it iv still immortaly true that man dotii
net live by bread alone. Tiie oil wu-
broad and free and responsive, aud ho.
loiged, best ef ail, net te tthe favored
individual, but to ail in due measure-
ment. The. burden of European
militarism feU away. 'The. curse of
irremediable poverty was removed. The,
body grew straight; tiie seul acquired
expression; and wiien once thie physical
need was satisfied, the deeper desire
found utterance. House and barn and
broad lands; and money in the bauk;.
these were -desirsible; but they did not
put the. final stamp on the. hf e. The
social instinct asserted itself; and the.
community was formed with its meet-
ings and pleasant gossip and human in-
teresta, which deal with the individual,
and net with principles-until you have
grewn, and after this the. desire was
enlarged; and te meeet it yen have the.
scheol, the. church, the, public meetings,
the entertainment that woos tie nature
te gracieus expression. And supervening
upon these things came that efflorescence
of the spiritual-the university.

'When the. university reared its stately
head on the plains, the. West found its
soul-the seul of spiritual expression. A
clergyman once told tiie writer years
ago that during the. five years he had
been in the. West lie had neyer Iteard a
man talk about anything eIse than
dollars and wheat and material things.
That wvas tiie epocii wien the inaterial
bulked in the. estimration of people wiio
gave to inatfrial possessions undue
consequence, becauise thev had not been
accustomed te the secure and easy coin-
forts of life in other lands.

Familiarity w%%itlh abtndance gives
case antd indifferetice to inaterial thîngs-
and prepares thîe nindl for thie hsglher
t'oiisideratioiis of tik li$ii rit.

Fii'st. the pri i a ' v stiloo d z Iwil tlî e
iiiodel aitd the' acariou,îy: aiid zt: r. ia
the tiniv'ersitv aýillssîr¶riii
Vessi%'e and IQit:le

The lhistorv ofai:' v ai e H H1rtn i

the W~est is the 1. ýtor oz t H. l

selejuentai iiced iii the !It 11 1t ane

B.C. Berrnes. The three weigh five ounces

fuIl appeal, yen have the precicusnese
of home and ail tint home implies, as
a great and saving spiritual expression
in the. individual and national life. Wheli
ever ascending in the mental and spiritual
scale, yen realize the. gracious university
which exista for the. culture of the spirit
and wiiich, ail silently, rebuke an acrid
mnaterialism tien it can be said that the
community, the. city, tiie province, the
nation, ia found its own soul.

When the. university is a concrete
fact, tiien the. life and the. civilization
are permanent. People, in the early
days, after making a few tiousand
dollars, would tiien go back to Europe.

Show me your institutions and I will
show yen the. degree of permanencY
whiei marks your life. Show me your
flourisiiing, university and I will show
you a people on the way te saving
etutred spiritualization.

Certainly the West, of which the
fringe lias only been touched, will still
deal in material tiiings, for necessitY
cornes first, and grace afterwards; but
this is the essential thing-tiiat the. West
to-day, in its social and institutiollal
if e, its cultural growth., expresses the

spiritual side of things. welcomes theý
ninnitions whielh couic frorn the traces

ofthe spirit rather than frein dollars;
lîlel whîile not ncglecting these adivance

iivis w'hieh are niore infiflc(liatelv re-
hIlti ta dollars. -ives its better tlilit
ta iiitonations and inflitences whieli build
til) character. This is what ia meant
when it is said that "thc West has found
it,, Seul."
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